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SPECIAL NOTICE.

The fiscal year of thiis Society terminates on the 3lst day of 21ardi.
Treasurers and DepoEitai les of B3raxicli Sucieties are earnebtIy re(juebtud
to forward to Ddr. Jchn Young, Bible Ilouse, T'oronto, in good timn;,

Iail funds i' their banids, wliethier fromn cwdtribati4is or &ies so as to lie

inlddin the revenue for this year.
lie reports of Branches, ,-il),cription lists, etc., ard any infortmatiun

concerning the decease of life memnbers and office-bearurs, any chbange of
officers or residence, or any other inatter of importance, should ahu be
for-zarded to the Secretaries, so that the necessary corrections rnav bu
mnade, and that our Annual Report may be as complete ab possible.

THE BIBLE.

TESTED I3Y ITS ILI5TQ1*IY %-'D BÏ ITS PRACTIt.AL MORAÂL PUWER OVER ISSN.

The folloiving paragraphs are taken fruni a muost impresbive discutirse 'uy
D.Henry Mlon, of London :
The Bible ie our atoriLtire religione buok claiming to be a superuiaturai

revelation of the thoughit and lizart of God. We eay of it that it ie "givui

'y inspiration of God, and that, it le fali of muralp. r- roial o
doctrine, for reprooI. fur correctionl, for instruction in righteteusees,")
that by ineane of it " tli inan of God ie mnade perfect, thorughly furiialed
xinto ail good, works."

Ie then the 'Bible, as tested by its histury andi by its practical mural po .'.ur
over menî, the effiicnt instrument for recovering men frum godîcesnes and
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moral evil, and to, piety and virtue, that it ie here affirmed to be 1 Are men
who receive the Bible and subraît thernselves te it made good mn, or other-
wie île the practical influence of the Bible beneficial or injuriouns 1

On many sides its claime are disailowed. It is denied that in any divine i
orsecial sense it ie inspired ut ail. A book of transcendent huinan geiu

it d ditted te be, but inspired of God only as ail intellect je of God-onlyi
as hlato, aud Bacon, and Shalcspeare, and Milton, are inspired. It je flot,
we are teld, even true as a histor 'y. Ita chronoiogy je preposterous, ita sta-
tistics are erroneous, its science ie false, its minracles are impossible violations
of ns.tural. law, its prophecies are but i'emarkable coincidences or sagacieus
prognestications. Thlere ie in the bookc uothiug that may net ba accotinted
for on natural princîples. Probabiy at. ne previeus turne lias the literature of
CJhristianity been s0 variously and severel-r questioned, or moie centeniptu-
ously disparaged.

llow then are the divine dlaims of the bookc to be vindicated?7 Christianity
has echelars and philosophera abundautiy competent te reply te the echolars

iand philosophera of infidelity ; te determine how far these exceptions are
well founded, and what value je te be attached te sucb inferences as may be
drawn frein theni. Nay, it je net arrogant te say tlîat the chief learning and
science, crîticisin and phiosophy of the world, are arrayed on the eide of
Christianity. The greatest names in the history of learning have long been
and stili are those of mon of devout religious belief. The master minde of
-our literary and phulosephical liistorý have accepted this book, net indeed in
the forme which its lese instructed or more fanatical believers nMay have in-
aisted upen, but yot as pro-erninently and uniquely a book frein God.

Hitherto, moreover, every assult of hostile criticisam bas r.nly calied forth
new champions of the faith, who, by freeli researches and iiew lines of argu-
ment have shown how iînpregnable and mnifold its defences are. If, there-
fore, we adduce empirical arguments, it ie net for lack of philosophical once.
Whi]e every ekeptical attack has been refuted .àgain and agaili, the great
apologies of Ohristianity are stiii unanswered. Frein Augustine te Butier,
froin Athanasiue te Paley, the chief schelastic bulwarks of Christian theolog(,y
have bcen called forth by hostile assaults. And thus it muet ever be. "go
wcapon formed againet it shall prosper."

But the vindication of the Bible need net be left toi earned argumentation.
The batt12 need net be relegated te the fields of philosephy aud critîcism.
We nîay appeal te the religions character and te the religious achieve mente
of the Bible. Alous arnong the religions books of the 'world iL je a book of
hitory-it consiste of histerical facte cencerning men aud thinga : and fr
ther, as a book<, itseif bas a histery among the nations of the earth. Thoe
Bible is net like the Zendavesta, a book of liturgies; uer ]ike the Vedie
flynins, a book of impossible legende ; ner like the writings of Ceonfucius i
and Plato, a book of moral philosephy; nor like the Koran, a book of nier e
doctrine and precept. Fuudamentally aud characteristicaliy it je histery.

*The Oid.Testament is the lengtheued history of a nation, in ivhich its entire
religious cultus je embedied ; the New Testament le the history of a Person,
in whom ai distinctive Christian tcachings are incorporated. This subjects
the Bible te the moet searching, tests. What, then, je the moral character of
the Bible as judged by the religions sense of men ; and irbat bave been the
moral effecte which in the course of history it has wrougbt ?

Take as a test of the Old Testament the Book of Genesis. le it histery or
is it legend ? le it frein God or ie it of men? De we need a Niebulir te
.ive us s replyl ? ay, veriiy. Make what abstemnt we may for historie
or scientîflo difficuities, for obseurities or errors, great, uninistakable, and ir±-
disputable religieus characteristics romain. Ftow, for instance, are wo to

jaccount for tho personal characters of its hierees? Abel, Enoch, Abrahami-
whence came the conception and delineation of sucli men ? Moses je eideri

Ithan Homer. Hlow je it that Abraham, the Ilfrieud -of God," ie net, like
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llerftkles, a deinigod or a hero ? Always iii closest intimaoy with Jehovali,
he is yet a proper man, as human in ail lis thoughts and actions as the înen
of to-day. How is it, again, that the Jehovah whonî he worships ià not like
Zeus, an incongrious conception of supernatural attributes, human inîperfec-
tions, and even vile pasBioiîs-Iîatred, oruelty, and lust î While the wor-
shippor lias no single trait of divinity, the Jehovah whom le worships lias noi
single trait of humanity. How is it that these conceptions of the lunian
and divine, and of thoir relations, 50 incomparably transcond ail the myth-
ologies of the vorld, that in fundamnental ideas we have neithor surpassed nor
altered therm since 1

Howvis i f, agrain , that the morality tauglit in the Book of Genesis so sin-
gularly transcends even that of Plato, as niight easily ho shown in important
details ; nay, that it is so wonderfuilly accordant with the moral conceptions
and feelings of our day, se, that Christian preachers deduco the greatest reli-
gionq lessons from, them 1 The characters cf thoso old heroes-Abraham,
Jacob, Joseph-are fully dolineated, and their faults and immoralities e--
posed. The moral portraiture is suffused with the colouring cf thoir owfl i
age and feeling; and yet wrong is never confounded wîth righit, we are noveri
permitted to approve the wrong, or disapprovo the.--ight. Even b tho deline- i
ation cf Jacob, one of the mo3t complex and tortuous characf ors in history,
the lino betweon right and wrong is nover once bliurred or transgressod. Tho
wroug cf Jacob wlorn God- choosos, tho right cf Esau whom Godl re ects, are
clearly and firmly set forth, and the roligicus principles which justify botI
are clearly indicated.

Are we then asked for a vindication cf thle B3ook cf Gonesis ? WVe will net
contend about the science cf its fir8t chapters, about the chronology cf itsi
generatiens, about the ethnelogy cf its dispersion. Lot science daterrnino
how much or how little cf these aro exact. W-~ appeal te its religions evi-i
dence, te its wcnderfuni delineations cf moral character, te its grand concep-
tions cf Qed as the great firat cause cf ail things and as the ruler cf mon, te
its lofty and unique morality, te its noble types of roligieus manhcod. Thej
evidence cf theological and moral greatnoss is surely fain more than that cf the j
science or the histery ! How camne it to pass that whon the philosophy cf a
Plate and the morality cf an Ariatotlo were se signally defective, this old
bock cf three thousand years ago anticipated the f undamental. theology and
morality cf our nineteenth Christian century ? Is net the only possible ans-
Bswer-These were mon 'whom Ged had healod, and thia ia God's record ceu-
uerning them ? Dioeiculties cf science or cf history ha 7e ne weight agaia
these moral evidonces ; they are negativo only-difficulties cf eur ignorancei
ror cf our erroneouq interpretation, which greater information might remove.
But there can ho ne mistaka about the positive features cf these religieus
aud moral characteristicB,anud before the dlaims cf the record can le rejected
these mnuat be accounted for.

Turning te the New Testament, r'till gray. der moral delineations are pro-
sented te us. Peorlessansd divine itands the moral portrait-ira cf Jesus
Christ. Wlhence is it ? cf man or cf Qed? a more human con>option or a
divine inspiration?7 Is it history or is it romance ?

Whatever we may tlîink about Ohristianity, Christ himsif la the greatesti
moral miracle cf human history. Who but -He, when the Pharisees asked for 1

ia siîgn, could have robukod theni bec.ause they dia net see the divine attes8ta-
tien that lie hinisoîf wsas- the divine beauty cf his life, the divine truth cf
hie words?1 Had they been 1'of, tihe Truth> they would have « 1heard, bis
voice.' Blis worl<s would have appealed te their truc hearts, as thse Alpine
hema appoals te the answering mountains ; they would ne more have asked i
thse spiritual Christ te attest his divine mission by miracles, than they would
have asked the astroncîner te demnonmptrate tho noonday sun. Who but hoe,

1 when Pliilip rEquostod te sec the Fatiier, cuuld. have replied, 1' Be tb-ot hatli
55011 me hatli seen the Father?
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Whonce, then, tho New Testament conception of J esue Chriat?1 It is a
tquestion that hns been a -thousand turnes askod, but that lias confeseedly
nover been anewered. HId Jeas neyer lived could his character have been

1 inieginedi7 Has any conception of romance approacl"-d it since?1 WhEnce
1that pure childhood, that sizilese yeinth, that peerlese manhood 1 a life with-
out dofeot., a character without a fiaw, in *which no fauit had to be correct-
ed, no stain waahed out. For Jesus didnot, as others, become good ; he was
good, "1holy, harinlees, undefiled, separate from sinner8." What a wonder-
fui character it is, however we look as it.

1 Think of hie calni, ajestic sirength, hie perfect et If-possession, hie un-
1 eweiving dignity, and yet hie, nature intense even te passion in its emotions.
1 Rie denounces the Pharisees, but wit.hout a vestige of unho]y passion : ho
Idrives out the mon.ey-changers, but without a epark (-f religieus fanaticisin.
i Think of the wisdui of hie holinees. Hie je not the innocence that is if-

noant of hunian life, it ie the etreugtli that je above it.
IThink of hie self-co7isciois7te3s and self. assertion. He neyer confesses defcf,
neyer expresses a fetling of unworthinees. No tear of penitence rolle down, his

1 cheEk, ne prayer for mexcy breaks frein hie lip, no confession of moral weak-
1nese cutere ixîto hie pra3 er. W~hou ho speake concerning hiniseif it je te
1avow hie human faultiesenese, to, assert hie divine perfection and prerogative.

1 For ninetetn centurios Jesus of Nazareth lias been the world's idea of moral
1 goodness, as perfect on earth aq God is perfect in heaven. FIie fearless chal-
1 longe te thie mon of hie day, Il Vhich of you conviriceth me of sin? li» as
1 been repeatod to every gainsayer sirîco. Hie character has been eubjected to
Iunparalleled tests, and without tho discovery of a single fla-w. Skepticism

I iiseif, while rejecting Christianity, has almeet uniformnly doue homage te its
1Christ. Acknowlodgmente of moral admiration and reverence-almost of

1 worship-are perpetuaily wruug frein the apostces of infidelity, oe of the
i J.ateet and meeBt eniphatie fremn Mr. John Stuart Mill.

The pureet and ioftieet name ef antiquity ie that of Socrates. Who ven-
tures te, darken the bright portraiture of Christ with even a suigg(estioni of
the defecte of Socrates ? What wonder that Roueseau was constrainedl te

1 say, I f the life and death of Socrates were those of a sage, the life and
death oi Jeaus were those of a God. Hie hietery lias marks of truth se pal-

Jpable, se striking, and se perfectiy inimitable, that its inventer would incite 1
our adniration more than its hiere." <i dusmn fhecaatr
1 Think again of the singular proporton id dutnn fhecaat

1 What a wonderful liarmtny of greatnese and gentienees, holiness and pity. 1
1 strength and sympatiy ; the grandc-ur of the lofticst manhood, the tendernese
Iof the gentlest wornanhood. How the twe hemispheres of human excellen-
ces are in him filled and rounded te a fuli-orbed humanity. Ho was morê

1than perfect man, ho was ideal humanity. We reverence as mucli as we love
1 hira, wve love him as much as we wership hi.
1 Think of his ?inural excellences in,. cornbincitio)i WdlL his intellectual greablcss.i
i Hie clearne.es, calmnc se. strength! How eingularly free frein over-excite- i
1 nient ef the imagination, from. ail appreacli te seif-delusion, fromn ail errer

and defeot. lie is nover impulsive, nover dogmtatie, neyer in extremes. Hie
1 gyeeduese is nover weak or sentimental. In everythiug hoe is wise axîd stroDiz, i

iintelligent, profound, mijestie. Hie sanctions ne single excess, lio prohibits 1
1 ne ]awful enjoyment.. Be wonclrously holde the balance of life, aiways and
1 perfeetly preserving the golden mepan. Hie teaching je still our perfect ideal
Iof lifo; noue of hie priricipies are feun(l erreneous, nons of hie requirenients
Ifallinte disuetnde. Hie moral kiugdum, je planted in tho heart cf our coin-

1 mon life, and dlaims tverything iii it. Ho dees net euhl mon ont of the wer]d
1 ini order to becomno hie disciples; hie sende them into the worlcl, te serve lin
1 thero, and te enthirone Ijini thore as the Lord of huinan life.

1 Whiat a conception htie .spiritual kingdon is! 1 o, a peasant of t' o inounitain
village of Niareth, without literary education, ignorant of the world's bis- j
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tory, of its geography, of its races, of its politics ; uurbured amid the mis-
Jcî)nceptions, prejudices, ani excluien3is of his country mnf-cOflcivO a
kingdom of pure spiritual lif*3, that ie te inclucle all races of m3n and ail gen-
eratione ; ini its principles and rcqairemants, alilce adapted to, the ancient
Aiiatic and to the modern Etiroeaen, to the sliivering Equinaux and to thej
torrid Uindoe ; a kingdom of uiversal brotherhoo 1, in which all men are te
be knit together in holinese ard love; a kingdom to ho won and ruled by only
moral forc,3e, whose only sword is 'lthe sword of the Spirit," who3e only co-
ercion ie the coorcion of stron4, conviction and affaction ; a kin,,d.nn whose
fotundations are te ho laid in a cross-the great instrument of his triumphe-
wnd which unaided je temaintain a successful war ag,,ainet ail tlîo oppoeing
powers of the earth, against ail the etrongest passions of huma» nature. This
was his conception, and for nineteen centuries the c..mrse of events hits justi-
fied it. Hie cross has gone forth conqiiering and te conquer, and at this
moment it is the syrabol of the mightiest intellectual and moral forces of the
,world.

What muet ive been the intellectual and moral grandeur of the nature in
which suchi a conception as this could ho rooted, and out o! which it could
spring. The very conception is the greatest msiracle of htiian hietory; îp )n
any hypothez' i i places its author inflnitely higher thau ai the statesmen,
all the philo3ophers, ail the mnoraliste who have appeared in our world.

May wea not, th3n, f iirly appeal te the moral portraiture of the New Testa-
ment in proof that it is of God 1 Net merely te lîs apoîlues and sainte, its
Ephesians and Corinthiane, ite heake. iieU, but ale) to tlîe-r healar, te hini
who îe the inîcarnate ideal of ali go-,dnoes, the perfection o! tho huusaaî in tho
divine. If our blessedl Lud nover exist id ýas tb.ese brief records of the fbur
ova.ngetiste se artlessily and yet se proftoundly dalineato hicn, whence their
conception of hii If four mou could sinîultaneously im igino such a char-
acter, each proeenting, an individual portrait of hies, and yet ail so con.ruous
and harmonioue-why net a fifth or sirth ? Skepticism ies hiad ite mcn o!f

jgenius-why has il nover pr,)àduced another gospel?1
jUp -)a the moral integyrity of its Obriet Càristiariity is itaked. JI 1 allened
that ho wrough At miracles. Hie bade the disrples of John tell their mauter
thse thinge they had seen and lîeard; how th.) dea! hoard, thse lame walked,
the blind 8aw, and, most-marvellous of ai, tae paor had thse gospal preaclied
uite them. 

Z

But if ho nover wrou,,,ht sncli miracles, if they were miracles only in seeni-
in-,, achievemnexts, of greater knowledge or clevernees, not only is hie religion
deprived of its credentials, but it îs founied upon a huige imposture. The
le! ilest trutis, the purest morality of the wvorld, le thse offisprimig of a ]ie-a
moral solecism se great that our entire c,>nscioîîeness rej ecte it.

It je vain te talk about Ohrist'e personal goodnose and excellent doctrine,
and deny hie miracles. Ho declared that ho raied Laz'trus frein thse dead,
that ho hi m3elf camne forth from thse septichre. lit heso thinge did netoccuir
in thse soesq intenied, if the pretended deatis of Lazius ivas only a pions
f rand of the f &mily at B 3thany, if Christ himef was only in a eto.te o! eue-
peaded animitie)n, lie je infinitely lese tia» a gool mani. Ri efound afalse
witness before God ; ho roote a holy religion in falsehood ana fraud. Ho
muest ho apolegized for whenever ho is tiam3 d, hie self-assertions excueed, hie
self -selected credentials explained away. Le ho net more culpa6blo tlian Mo-j

jhammed in his protended journey te Paradis,-e, mire, unscrupulous thtn.tisej
fabricater o! tie IlB .,ok of Miormon?7" Hla clai ai mi)re tisan re ,,iou s
teacher ever claimed, ec+e up a higiser moral standard- ai-id if hie ciaime have
figed credoîttiale apponded te tisem th~. Phiries were right-he je "la de-
ceiver of tise people. " Ha whom we theuéht, tise moet perfect of mon iii reallyJone o! the most base. I c'tnnot recei're as a perfect man a Christ like this.
ERither hoe hint:self wae deceived, and muet ho ranked as tise rno3t credulous of

tmen-aud this in thse fac0 of the insp3rial intellect o! tise Sermon on thse
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Mount -or, there ià ne alternative, ho is the incarnate Son of God. We must
either receive the Christ altogether or reject him altogether. 1 could seoner
diabelieve the entire .Biblo than the supernatural, daims of such a Christ.
"if Christ lie net risen our prenohing.is vain, your faith is also vain."
Nor is the religioits history of the Biblo less conclusive than its moral por-

traiture. Wherever it has corne it lias prcved its divine power by healing
mon. The coaipleted Scripture has existed fôr eighteen centuries. We are
fauiliar with its history. TeBtimonies to its practical. religious power h'ave
been adduced by its friends and ivrung froni its eneziaies. What nations can
ie. compared. in moral goodness with Christian nations? 1 Vo amongat the

i rejectors of Christianity coula lie put forward as competitors for the palm of
tvirtue and philanthropy?

We know what Ohristianity did in apostolia times, 'when it came iute con-
tact with the unutterable depravities of Greece and ]Rome-what it found its

jcouverts, and what it made thein. We know what it has doue ini every land
' o which it lias corne since ;-what j ust now Europe is in contrast with Asia,

iAmerica ini centrant with Africa. We lrnoiw wliat Sifty years ago the South
Sea Islands were, and what-the oficers of our navy and the intercourse of
our merchant slips being witnessen-they are now. And throughout its
history, without a nolitary exception, whercver the Bible has corne, it lias
produced the efiectri that we see in the ;Sandwich Islands, in Tahiti, and ini
Madaga8car. While, before it savagery and obscenity and bloodnhed have
rioted, ana guilt lias cowered and misery shrieked, behind it healed mon
have thronged-pardoned, piirified, happy-filling its path with benedictions
and virtuo.
1 And its lateBt triumphs have been tho most signal. A few chaptera of the

1Bible, sometirnos a single pagu, have sustained and propagated the Christian-
ity of Madagascar ; inspiring its couverts with the virtue of saints and 'with 1
the heroism. of martyrs. I myseif have loolied upon a few dirt-stained and
blood-stained verses brought home by Mi». Ellig, which ivrouglit as a moral
power to turn mon frem Satan unto God, and Bstained tIroir iaith, first in
caves and forests, and thon in imprisonnment and death; and wrought in
them, processes which, according te Mr. Bîlis, made their prayers and praises

Iana their moral virtues undistinguishable fromn those cf our English. churches.
No other boock doos this. Stand in a pulpit and read te mon Plate, or

Milton, or Bacon: wliere dre there couverts ? whcose hearts do they change.?
~whose lives de they sanctify? Read to themi the Bible, and healed mnen
spriug up everywhere, Ilwalking, and leaping, and praising God." There is
ne levidence se cenvincing as this; the truth that turns sinners jute coirtz,
that purifies men's hearts, and zuakes their lives holy and benevolent, is the
divmnest cf ail tru.lh.

The precieus resulta of sending yeung mou ini the naine of aIl the churches
inte aery home te circulate the r'ord cf God, and ta, urge upen all the im-
portance of censecrating themselves te Christ, eau nover lie knewn until the
leaves cf tIre judgrnent-bcok unfold. This work is eue we believe ne Christian
or patriot cati fer a moment afford te ignore or withhold his cordial sympathy I
froma.

-Oc-

beingBEQUEST.

We lieg te acinowledge the receipt of $500 fromi A. B. Barker, Executer,
bigthe ameunt cf a blequest by the late Charlon Robertson, EQq., cf Ki:î-

cardine, Ont.,ý in aid cf the werk of the British and Foreign Bible Society.

The "1,Building Comuiittee " still require about $2000 te clear the debt
audLfurnish the Board Iloom. Centributionis ivill lie received thaukfully.
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TORONTO, JST JANUARY, 1888.

BOARD) MEETINGS.

The usual monthly meeting of the B3oard was held on Tuesday, l8tli Oct.,

at 7.30 p. n. Hon. G. W. Allan in the chair.

Ptev. H. Grazett Baldwin led the devotional exercises.

Aftor reading and contirming the minutes, the death of th-3 Hon. \Vin.

MeManter, Vice-President and Treasurer, and of the Rev. Dr. .Selles, Vice-

Preaident, were referred to. It was ordered that suitable resohi'onEi of con-

dolence be prepared.

The appointmont of a new Treasurer was deferred until a public meeting

of the inembers of the society be called to amend, Rule 12 of the Laws and

Regulation8 of the Society, Baid meeting to take place on 18th November.

The Directors to, ueet for rnonthly business on tliat evening instead of un the

Ithird Tuesdlay. A report f rova the Joint Agency and Colportage Committee

waB presented and held over for conbideration at next board meeting.

A report from Joint Building Comimittee was read and, adlopted.

The Dapositary's cash account, list of gratuities, sohiedule of Colportage and

Colporteurs' reports for September, were presented.

An application froin the Rev. li. X. Brown, Gravaenhurst, for a grant of

Bibles was referred to the permanent Secretary te geý fuller information.

Rev. Dr. Caven closed the meeting with prayer.

The Board met on Tuesday, Noveniber 15th, at 7.30 o'clock, p.m..

After prayer, led by Mr. Warring Kennedy, the meeting, in accordance with

the proposition made at last meeting, adjourned till Friday, l8th, at 8 pr.ni

The general meeting of the members cf thre ljpper Canada Bible Society

wua held on the 18th Nevember, at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Rev. Dr. McLaren iii

the chair.

Thre Rlev. J. Burton opened the meeting with devotio>nal exercises.

The Senior Hlonorary Secretary, Mr. Warring Kennedy, having stated the

reasou for which thre meeting hi.d been called, moved, seconded by Mr. John

K. Macdonald, "That No. 32 cf the Laws and Regtulations be amended by

the addition cf the words <or officer' after the word Director." Carried.

Rev. Dr. McLaren then closed thre meeting ,vith tIre benedlection.
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The adjourned meeting of the B3oard of Pirectors was hield on Friday even-
ing, 18ti Kovember, at 8 o'clock. Rev. Dr. McLaren in the chair.

11ev. J. Fielding Sweeney led the dçvotional exercises.
jThe minutes of the previous meeting were read and conflrmed.

The fcllowing resolutions cf condolence were presented, referring tc the

death of the Hon. Win. MoMaster and of the ]1ev. Dr. Nelles, both Vice
Presidents cf this Society. It n'as ordered that copies of oach be tient to the
respective familie-i cf the deceaed:-

"The angel of death lias again visited US, and with feelings cf prcfound
sorron' we are called upon te record the sudden removal from, cur midst on
Thursday morning the 22nd day cf Septenibor, 1887, of the Hon. Wm. Mc-
Mastar, Senator of the Dominion, and Vice-President and Treasurer of this
Society. Although lie liad attained the ripe age cf 76 yeare and was officially
the oldest member cf the Board, the Directora littie expected te ho io scon
deprived cf bis presence and help. .So bite as the evening previci te lisi
heing stricicen aown, a note was received frcm himn apo]ogizing for bis ah-
sence from the monthly meeting cf the B3oard. The late honorable gentie- t
nman hecame a member cf the Bible Society in the year 1836, when it n'as

iknon'n as the 1 Toronto Auxiliary Bible Society, at wbich date lie was ap-

pointed minute socretary. Be was e]ecied a life nieniher in 1853: elected a
Vie-President ini 1854; and Treasurer in 1850, whicli office lie filled tili the

time cf his death. During a period of 51 yearz, Mr. McMaster proved him-
self a warin and faithful Supporter cf the Sociiety, recently evinced in a mark-
ed degree by hie liberal contributions towards the erection cf tlie nen' and
heautiful building we non' occupy for Bible puirposes. His attacliment te the
Society n'as uziewerving, and thronighùput this long terni he commanded thei

Irespect and confidence of ai who waire identified with himn in the good n'ork.
IBis punctuality and regularity of attendance at the meetings cf the Board
were often a subjeet of cunxmendatory remark by his co-directors. Bis ex-
tended experience iii connexion witli the affaire of the Society, rendered bis
cotinsels very valuiable, especially in circumstances cf doubt and difficulty,

an en non' deprived of these the Board eensibly feels the lcss it lias
sii3tained. The Hon. Senator occupied a higli position in our city in the
walks cf commerce, finance, religion and benevolence, a position whicli ho
attained by a course cf industry, perseverance and upriglit conduet, and hy
bis readinese at ail times te assist in ' every good word and work," indeed
few citizens ever filled as large a Place in the commercial and religions life cf
Toronto. Althourhliis faniiliar fori will no longer-bo seen by us liere, yet

the emoy ofthelat bon getlean wll ongbe cerihedby this Society.
As we cast our eye over our roll cf mortality we are reminded that ' this is
net our rest.' The standard-bearers one by ore are passing away, and we
who are permitted te Survive for a fen' days longer are impressed with the
force of the scriptural admonition, 1 Whateoever thy hand findeth. te do, do it
witli tliy might, for there is ne work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom
in the grave, whitlicr thon goest.' Ecci. ix, x. This B ard tenders te the
sorrowing widow their deep aympathy in this licur cf ber severe affi-.ction,
praying that tlie God cf ail grace' mnay afford lier ahundant consolation. It
is further resolvedd that a copy cf this resolution ho suitahly engrossed and
forwarded te Mrs. MoMaster."

"It is with feelings cf eorrew that we a-e called upnn te record in our
minutes the deatli cf thie 11ev. Dr. Nelles, Chancellor cf Victoria Uniiversity,
and one cf the Vice-Presidents cf tlîis Society. A fen' days ilîness termin-
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ated a life of incalculable usefuine.-a on the 17th day of October, 1887-his
sixty-fourth birthday. The Lever that carried him away so suddenly, and
with so littie pain, wus God's lcindly meesenger to him, and we bow with
subniission to the AIl-wise and Good and say, 'ihy will be done.' Tho de-
ceased divine became a niember of this Society in the year 1870, at which
tiîne hie was elected a Vice-President. The distance at which lie resided frein
the city rendered it impossible for himn to attend the regu1ar monthly meet-
ings, but it is known that lie ivas a warm friend of the U. 0. B. Society, and
often place& lis learning and eloquence on the altar of Bible truth in the ad-
vocacy of the clainis of the sacred word. In educational circles, Dr. liSelles
stood in the front rank, indeed few nmen in Caniada did more to mould the
mind and character of se many of the young mnen of thîs country. In the en-
grossing duties of the College President, those of the Christian minister were
xiot forgotten, and by his death the cliurch oï God has lont, one of is noblest
spirita and eue of its most tender and generotîs hearta. His rare
naturai gif ta were developed by sound scholarship aud a broad culture, which,
caused hixm te be held in higih esteem by the educaters of this province. The
God whioin hie served lias called hîrn fromn his ]ife-long labor to his everlast-
ig'reward. Dis last reqiîest was that on his tomb should be inscribed noth-
ing but the words, ' Now we see througli a glass darkly.' The Board desires
to express its sincere con dolence with. the bereaved family, and that a copy of
this resolution be transmitted to Mrs. Nelles."

Reports were read from the conimittea on Agency and Colportage, also
fromn the special committee on the mernorial of the Boolraeilers and Stationi-
ers' Association of Ontario, recommending that a discount of 10 per cent. for
prompt cash be allowed to ail bookacîlers, provided they agree to soul at
our catalogue prices. Both reports were adopted.

The sppointment of a Treasurer was then proceeded with,, and on motion
of Mr. Warring Kennedy, seconded by Mr. George E.' Gillespie, Mr. J ohn
K. Macdonald, was unanimously clected to the position.

Tlîe consk1eration of the report of the Joint Oommittee of this Society and
the U. 0. Tract S >ciety, on the XVinnipcg niemorial, was postponed till next
B3oard meeting.

The Permanent Secretary reported donations of $50 each from Mrs. George
Dawson of Brampton, and Mrs. Johin Cliue of Brampton. In accordance
wiith the rules of this Society, these ladies were elected life members.

'Rev. Win. K-iy was appointec Collector of city subsoriptions for the
current year.

After the usua] rou âine business the meeting was closed wvitli prayer by the
11ev. Dr. McLaren.

The December meeting washleld on Tucsday, tlic 2Oth, at '1.30 p.m. The
President in the chair.

The 11ev. Dr. Gregg led the devotional exorcises.
Tlio minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed.
It was& erdered that the report o! the Joint Committee on the menioriai

from the Winnipeg ]3ranch, be referred back te the committee for re-consid.
eration aud amendnient.

Reports from the coinmittees on Ketchuni Trusts, Agency and Colpurtage,
and froin the Treasurer, were received and adoptod.
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An application for a grant of Bibles for the Gao], Was received fromn the
city nlissionary, Mr. Iîobt. Hall, and referred to the Secretaries 'with power
to act.

An application from the Superintendent of Methodist Church Missions,
for a grant of Bibles for Indian schools, was also referred to the-Secretaries
to ob' ain furthe., information and report.

The meeting was closed with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Williams.

ADDRESS BY THE LATE REV. HâENRPY VENIN.

DELT.VERED IN MXY, 1861.

(A Reproduction.)

[The Rev. Henry Venn, B.D., was honorary clerîcal secretary of the Ohurch
ilissionary Society from. 1819 until "-'a death in 1873. Re was a man of
large sympathies and great exeutive abiiity, but he seldom spoke in public,
and a remaikable exception to this habit was the address which follows, and
which. appears in the Memoir of his Life, by the Rev. Wm. Knîght. Many
years have passed since it was spoken, but years have not lessened its value,i
and we are glad to reproduce it at this time, as containingy so forcible a state-
ment.of principles, so clear a recognition of the importance of uniting a i
Christian people in Bible distribution, and so candid in the tribute, paid the
Society on whose behaîf ho spoke, as not the handimaid but the royal bene-
factor of aIl missionary societies, and justly. entitled to take precedence of
thein ail.]

When 1 was invited by your committee to take part in the proceedings ofi
this day, a moment's reflection convinced me that it vas simply ini con-i
sequence of the officiai post which 1 hold ini conneotion with a great mission-i
cry Society, which led themn to think of my name. The samne consideration
sliall guide me to that line of remnark in which alone I n -presume to ad-
dress this great meeting. It iniglit be supposed that one, the great objeot of
whose life has been tlîe promotiôn of the interests of a missionary society-
whose wlîole time and thoughts are occupied in the management of affaira 1
whichi belong t the sending forth of the living voice to proclaini the gospel 1
of salvation-would estiniate less highly the labors of a society which. is on- 1
gaged ini what may be calledl the mechanical circulation of the written page. i
But it lias been very different with me. The more I have entored into the
iiiterior of the missionary work-the oftener and the longer I have conversed i
with tlioso who have comae fromn evory corner of the earth-tho more 1 have
acquired an intimato knowledge of the -%orking of missions; net only thei
missions of tho socioty witli which I amn connected, but of other societies in i
which it is our privilego to unite together in brothorly canferonce ; the more 1
1 have kriown and sttudied the state of bue world at larg~e, and its groat want, 1

gthe higlier lias this society risen in my estimation ; and the more clearly have %
1 perceived that the work and constitution of this society supply a groat need f
ii tho missioaxary enterprise. 1 no longer look on thie British and Foreign i
Bible Society, as I once mistakenly did, as the handmaid of the great t
missionary associations throughout the world. but 1 confess that 1 now look g
upon lier <' as the King's daughtor, aIl glorious within, and with lier clothilig 1
o f wrouglit gold," and bliat vu, nxissionary socioties, «Iare lier companiois, i
that bear her company'

1 givo the Bible sucioty this procedonco on niany grounds. Mby Christian i
gfriends, 1 ivoulci not presumne to offer to this great and imipressive assembly 1
thouglits which had not been the subject of long and deep reflection. 1 am 1jn et accustomed te addiress public mecetings sucli as this. 1 amn an
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humble workman. But, iii -the course of my daily ]abor, certain convic-
tions have forced themselves on niy mind ; and 1 thank God that hie hias given
me the opportunity of stating themn before thia meeting. One of the grounds
on which this Society mnay clam precedency is the mode in 'which she renders
aid to ail missionary societies. She is not the handmaid, but the royal
benefactor. -I have to thank tUiis society for ail the encouragement she has
given to our missionaries, throjughout the world, by printing, to any extent
on the shortest notice and under circumsts.nces of every conceivable difficulty,
whatever translations we have asked it to print. But the society hus done
miore than thia. There is a modest toue in the report as it states, -version
ufter version, Ilat the request of the WVesleyan Society," "lut the rcquest of
the Ohurch Missionary Sor.iety," "lat the request of the London Missionary
Society." The Bible Society has done far more than printing at the requcet
of this or that Society,; she hae exerted a gentie pressure on every tiociet ' .
We, perhaps, beingy engaged in other niatters, might 'have been backward in
placing in the hands of our native churches the whole Word of God. The

jpressure has corne fromn this society : lier languarre has been: " lWhy do
you tarry ? Give us more of thet bicssed Word. We are ready to print it.
We are ready even to support your own maissionaries, if yzni ca:nnot do it
yourselves, whi]e they itre engaged in this work ; only ]et the whole Word of
God te given at the eurliest period to the native churches." And thus she
hue acted, not only for the Ohurch Mlissionary Society, but for every qther
Society. The secretaries of other societies are present to answer for them-
selves.

There ie another mark of royal munificence in the actions of the British
and Foreign Bible Society. It takes our version, or the version of uny other
society, and puts upon it the stamp of common property. It is no longeTr the
version of the Churcli Missionar7 Society, or any other Society. That littie
staînp which is on the backs of ail the books which thue British and Foreign
Bibile Society issues, ie like "the broad arrow" whicli mekes it common pro-
perty foi *-he defence of the ivhoie nation, no longer belojpginga to this or that
society, but belonging to the church of Christ in every clinie and in every
uge. There le, I think I may say, even a yet higher dlaimi which this society
possesses upon our regard, than the aid she renders, and the manner in whichi
it is rendered. This Society le a centre of union among the various mis-
sion ury societies, and exorcises a moderating and binding influence among
themn ail. In our separute committee rocime we are necessarily engaged with
peculiar questions. We have, for instance, in our society, the Bpiscopal
question, the Liturgical question, and inany other questions, and I presume

ta vr te it asit on pcuir and special questions. If, then,
rooms-we inight imagine that we are engaged, not in the propagation
of a common Christiauity, but of sonue peculiar form, ; we should be thinking
of Episcopacy, or Independlency, or Presbyterianism. But rhen we go to thc
committee-room in Earl Street we leurn that the great objeet to which ail out
efforts are directed is one and the same-the establishment of Christianity

rthroughout the world. The samo~benefit which manifesta itself in the church
ut home, manifeste itself, J think, ranch more in tise churches abroad. It
hues been oftein caet in the teeth, of PErotestant missions, and it is to this day
the practice of our opponents to say that thse Protestant church presents such
a vuriety of seots, and sucli divisions and subdivisions, and so much 0op-
position betweer, tzc7.s other, that the native mmnd cannot discover which
amonget us le tise true religion, the religion of the Word of God. To ail tiss
it is a common and obviuus uuswer,. tliat the Bible is tise point of union. But
observation and long rixperience have induced me to ask another question,
"Where would tise Bible have been without the Bible Society î"' It mighthave

been in cacis mission. %V miglit. have had an Episcopalian Bible ; we might
have lied a Preesbyterian Bible ; we inight have lind a Baptist Bible. But

11 - :Y RECORDER.
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now in c>ur native churches, e8peciaily in those countries in which native
churches are raised up by seyerali iissionary socioties, the natives See this
point of union. Here is something tangible, something visible, soniething ini
which they can bear part; aud here le an answer wvhich they naturaily make
to ail such objections as 1 have alluded to, narnely, if we have separate muis-
siunary societies, we hlave oue Bible s ciety, the centre and foundation of all
true religion.

Another question has of ten arisen in my own mind, as I doubt not it has
in the minds of others, aud has h-een to me an occasion of auxieus thougit
-Are we to reproduce in India, iu China, In Africa, ail our differeuces at
home? luI the early ages of Christianity, that which, gave the greatest
impetus to the cause was the sight of one comnsu-nity, of which it was said I

SCSceo low these Christiaus love one another," and iu which ail the inembera
in the saine locality formed one church. Is this blessed si.ght neyer te, be
seen in India or in China? My mind hua foundl relief froin this anxions
thouglit in the contemplation of the work of this socif3ty. I amn persuaded
a corrective wi'l be fotin-1 in the free and large diffusion of the word of God.
Bappily, wor'is of controversy are not trans1 ated, the range of ChiristianI
literaturc is very e3mail, aud hence the Bible has in thie native churches a
supreine, nay, almost ail exclusive influence; aud we îay look forward teo
the timne wlieu churches eomposedl of Bible Christians, as they will em-
phatically be, wiil outgrow the denominational features «in mhich they were
cast, and thon we inay happily see the Bible Christians of India, forming
a genuine national churcli in India and se in othoer countries. 1
remember to have received fromn Africa an annswer to the question,
t: Da you find that the circuinstances o! several xnissionary societies
laboring in the saine locality has the effeet of perplexing thse nsind of the
natives 1" ' o thse nissiouaries of ail societies are sp--cen of by thse natives
as bookinen." The torn "«bookinen" is only a honselv version of the terin
Bible Christians ; and may that destgnation supersede lu the native churches
aIl other denominations!1 Suchi, 1 trust, will always be thse biessedl effect pro-
duced by thse operations of this Society.

1 mnust, beore 1 cunclude, touch on one other point, wvhich appears te nme
weli worthy of cuîmsideratiorn. 1 conceive that the Bible snciety is bringcing I
hume te flie church in this country ce.rtain rofle-c trutbs whic'h are of inestimu-
able value. 1 will net dilate now iipon that which both our noble president
and thse bishop of LStdon have touched upon, but confine rnyself tn the mis-
sionary view of thse case. ie distribution of thse word throughout the whole
world brings back a striking testioeony that it is the veice of thse eue Father
of allnsankind, the voiceoufthe one God before whom ail smen miist bowv with

adortio. Ihav ased mssinares romnorth, s'muth, clint sud west,
'<HIow dues this book, wlien yen put it irito thse hauds of thse natives in their 1

own language, find acceptauce with them 1" Thse amiswer lias iuvarlably been
in efec, "a l tie vry ookthey want : the moment ive put it in theirI

h aand we fId that they want nothing niore simple ansd no)thing, more pro-I
f.cund."

And we have net only this general testimony te the Bible being thse word
o! God, sve have aise special confirmations of the t8'ruthe of the M~ble assailed
atnongst ourselves at thse present. day. Mlen in their cloisters, =eu iu their
studios, breatising a Christian atnsosphere, svitli minds full of Christian ideas,
o f mhich thev cansiet divest theniscîves, inay presume to say that thse facts

*stated in the first chapter of Gessosis are myths, are fables, are thse accounts i
of mon Who wvere inmporfectly iuformed. But new, look tisroughout India. 1
Se what tise eue trutis that God made cldam aud 'Eve and put tisem in Para-
dise, is &eing. Those whe are acquainted with ludia will I amu sure, bear 1
witness te thse statexuent, that that trutis producing in India thse most won- t
derful revolutien that India bas evorye sentMii isivn hs etr
of snisery and degradation which fer three theusnd year8 have chaiucd dowu
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the national mind. That first page of Genesis is dissolving caste, and in dis-
solving caste, it, is dissolving the curse of India. Take another instance:
What is it that lias deg-raded the femnale, sex in India more than anything
elée ? Is it not the abomainable sin of polygatny ? And how shall we
eradica.z polygamny fromn the Eastern mnd?î Even missionaries station-
ed in India, A.frica, and other parts of the wvorld, have sometimas been

jled to doulit whether polygaxny may not, under *certain restrictions, be per-
mitted in the Christian Church. WVo take our stand on the broad fact-Jesus
Christ forbade it. But ivhat ig the argument which abroad le found most
effectuai? It is just this: Goa. made Adam and Eve and placed thern in Para-
dise. That fact decides the question in the native mmnd. Theroe are numbers
of polygamists among the natives who do not dare tu present themselves for
Christian baptismn while that fact stands in t:ie Bible. I would put it to, any
man who, is able to forai a judgment-I would ask the skeptic whether it
be possible to conceive that a niyth or a fable coula. produce sucli slori>us
moral effecta amonig inank ird-whetlier Buch facts do r.ot prove that the book
is divine-divin9e not mere17 in its gentral texture and composition, but
divine from the very first page oGeeitoheaspge of Revelation.

I must allude to, <'ne other subtle error which we nicet with abroad, and
among our educated classes at home-I ailude to Pantheism. It is a horrid
thouglit, that even a Christian man can bie found to sit down and discuiss
Pantheism, as though, after al: there mnight lie somne truth ln it. Let that
nan go ott o India; let him see Pantheiegm la ail its vile and oppjressive cruelty

in the creed of the Bralimins. Thea let hiai ses the Bralurnin <.pen God'a
blessed book, and mark, the impression produced, that there is a God, and that,

tbtro sa God of truth and a God of love ; and ail his Pantlisi will dis-
solve.

fIr conclusion, let me remind you that this society has a sphere of operations
frbeyond ail miRsionary societles. [t wae ivell remark-ed. in the report that

there are parts of the world which this society can alone peiietrate. We have
a missionary station at Pesha var, but we cannut go througli the Kyber Pass;
we cannot send a missionairy la that direction. I trust that'tbis Society will ers
long succeed in conveying a translation of the Scripturcs ln the Atfghan Ian-
guage through that celebrated Pass. The invasion of the Bible will be the
hast kind of invasion. 1h. le the Bible alone that can penetrate into sucli re-
mote places, as it is the Bible alune that, ca penetrate the ztnanas of India,
in which hall its population la incarcerated. This Society not only waters
and refreshes the littîs cultivations of ail the inissionary societies, but 'li
waters the earth and enrichies it with tise river of God, which is full of water,"
pouring its betieficial ix.fluenice upon 1'the dwellings in tise wilderness," cauis-
ingit to 1'rejoice and blossoin as the rose." Su also, the operations of this
Society wiil far exceed in duration, the operations of ail muasionary societies.
The apostle says, «' Now abidetis faith, hiope, and charity ;" these three ;
but the grea.teat of these is charity ;' because charity shall abide when
faith and hope have passed into reality. S-' I would say, when the
misesonas-y societies shail lim~e dune their work throughuut the world, thib
society shall rensain 'with a larger sphere of operations, and, 1 trust, witls
briglit er glory than, ever.t

RECE1.VENG THE BIBLE

Our acceptance of tho gospel and obedience ta, its, requirements, 'depend
upon thse way in wlsich we receive the will of God as revealed lu the Bible.
If we ncrapt 1h as authoritative because spoken by Goa, we have a sure
foiîuda,:On onwhich to reet. But if we sulimit it to trial, and decidu accord-
ing ta our own preferences, reason, and attainnients, our entire religions
convictions must bo feeble and hiable ta be ehaken at any tinie. Christ hlmr-
self set forthi tise Dreper method of receiving the word uf God and the sal-r
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vation which i.tmakes known when lie said :"Verily I say unto you, who-

enter therein." The most noted saints, the inoBt succeseful preachers, and
the greatest thoologians, ha-ve been distinguiehed for receiving God's' truth
as littie children.

In the discriminating and admirable delineation of the character, gif te, and
work of the late Rev. A. A. Hodge, D.D., delivered at hie funeral by Rev.
W'. M. Paxton, D.D., we find the following aignificant and true statement
of the way in which this wonderful theologian received the word of God:

Il He received the Bible simply on the authority of God ; hence it was
the word of life and liglit to his soul. He believed a doctrine simply because
God said so. Fewv men were se thoroughly versed in the philosophy of the

agadperhaps ne, one was able te, handie thee aruets .with geater!
power and sagacity ; but the 'oasis of hie own personal be]ief was not philo-
sophy or human reason in any of its dicta, but Bimply the word of God.
These two features of hie religieus experience mnade him a teacher whose
theology was Scriptural and christo-centric. It restedl on the Bible, and
gathered around and centred in Christ."

This ie according te the divine teaching with respect te receiving the werd
of God. .And those who accept it in this way net only conform. to the re-
quirement, but find strength and comfort te their own seuls, and become
etreng ini the Lord aud in the power of Hie miglit. IlThue saith the Lord"
ehould be an end cf all doubt and controversy. Just as soon as the rea?
mneanifig of any passage of the Bible has been ascertained, its autherity ie te
be admitted, even thougli the carnai mind or partially.sanctified heart may
rebel againet it, and our initellect may be unable te understand it fully.
What we knew net now we may kaow hereafter; thougli there are ne doubtj
many thinge pertaining te God, Rlis word aud His works, that we will never,~
either in this life or in that which je te corne, be able te c6mprehend.

A-ad ail preaching that dees net insiet upon the reception of the Bible
"Z.8imply on the authority of God" jei faulty, weak, and wiil fail te edify
the churcli or bring sinners te repentance. Ail apologieing for wvhat God a
eaid is eut cf place; and ail atternpts te discredit or lower the force cf any-
thing God has revealed beci.ase we may be unable te explain it or assign
what we may be pieea te call satiefactory reasons for it, in the Sabbath
echool or in the pulpit, cannot fail te be injurions. In this way net a few
preachere have made their people weak and sickly. Te ail sucli the inquiry
of Job inay be pertinently put : "1Canet thou by seurching find oub God 7
Oanst theu find out the lmighty unto perfection? It je higli as heaven;
what canet thon de ? Deeper than, hel; -what canst thou know 1 The mea-
suzae thereof je longer than the earth, and broadéir than the sea.'"-Pre3by-
terUU ann._______________

RECEIP1'S FIROM BRlANCHES AT TRE BIBLE SOCIETY flOUSE,
TORONJTO, FROM lsr OCTOBER TO DECEMBER 3Isr, 1887.

On FREE COsNTIBTIOS.
PurchnseI

B. S. BS.

Sandford BrLnch......... .......... 10 20........ ..........
parhiam (1 .......e4 8,5....... .........
V%'erena (1 ......n315.................. . ......
Secley'5â Bay do.... .......... 9 e7t 1 26 è.....
Ahui ib 'Io.... ........ .......... i 10 25 10 5(1> To Qticbec Auxiliary.
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RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE.-Continucd.

On
Purcliase
Account.

Ivy
Thornton
Roseinont
Bradford
Cataraqui
Odessa
Pittsburg
Battersea & Sun
Garden Island
Wolfe Island
Sydenham
Inverary
Mount Forest
Eugenia
Sunderland
-A shburn
Cumminsville &
Brooklin
Lambeth'
Milton
Port Hope
Kirkton
Burgoyne
«Victoria (B.C0.)
Temperanceville
Thedford
Maple Valley
East Williams
Stouffville
Cheapside
Pickerin-
Prince Abert
Greenbank
Greenwood & Xi
Clarenont
Dunbarton
Highland Creek
Cierryvood
Brougham
Port Rowan
Caunington
Nanticoke
South Cayuga
Selkirk
Harristeu
Lucknor
Bluevak.
Seafortl
Newtonville
Colds ings
Peter oroughi
Tilsonburg
St. Thomas
South Etobicoke
Port Dover
Bervie
Springville

Branch.........
do ..........
do ....
do ..........
do .........
do ..........
do .........

bury do ..........
do ........
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............

Depository............
Branch............

do .... .......
Lowville .......... .

Branch..... ......
do ............
do. .........
do .........

•do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ..........
do..........
do ............
do ............
do ...........
do ............

nsale do ............
do ............
do ............
do . ..........
do ............
do .. ,,........
do ............
do ............
do ...........
do ...........
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ...........
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ..........
do ............

4 29

13 15

2 15
4 28

......
11 00
86 75
1 80

100 00
1 49

....
60 00
11 38

4 94

7 95
3 03

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........
7 54

..........
12 944 00

7 00
..........

2 15
......... ,

6 30

FREE CONTRIBUTIONS.

U. . B. & P. Sundries.
B. S.iB. S.

2 81 .......... ..........
5 79 .......... ..........
3 34 .......... ..........
5 67 ....................
4 05 .......... ..........
4 20 . . . . . . . . . .
9 80 . . .. . . . . . .
2 46 .......... ..........
5 27
2 65
3 10 ....
J 10 .......... ..........

25 00 ....................
1 22 . . . . . . . . . .

12 87 743
2 40 .......... ..........

17 20 17 20 ..........

200 00 ......... . . . ..

18 00 ...................

26 48 20 81 ..........
21 50 21 50 ..........
15 00 .. (2)11 25
85 OQ 570 .... .....
25 27 25 27 1(2) 25 28
184 .......... ..........

377 ....................
18 38

1.57 .... ..........
4 86 .......... ..........
2 62 .......... ..........
2 62 .................
2 23 ..... ..
1 .52 ... , ...

13 46 ........
66 00 ........
2 53

55 15
8 83

42 00 ......... ......
,21 86 10 93 .....

3 58 ....... .........
4 50 .......... ..........

6 0 ..... ................

92 00 ....... ..
2756 ........ .........

1 59 ,..................
11 37 .......... .........

(2) To Building Fund.
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G lctîaUan
G'aibray

Glevarni
Little i>ritain
Stirling
Galt
Druaininondville
flespeler
Edg.ar
Elinji at
New Marnburk-
Newv Dundee
Lloydtown
caledon East

Fraukford
Twveed
Moira
CaxapbeUford
Draytoii

Bl',oointield
Tamworth
Preston
Ne-mburgli
Milford
Cherry Valey
Deseronto
Meirose'
Weston
B3rantford
Scotland
Tavistock
Crediton
Zurich
Millbanik
Elinwood
ElIdonl
Arnherstburg

Mildxnay
WVlandport

Caistorville
Caistor
St. Anns
Smiltiville
Sonth atle

]3eilsvil'e
Griiii.,by
\Vinui
Streetsville
Pine ]Uiver & Amabei
A13r
Rlosli & Tlhconasbiu
Br.icehrid..c
Pi.ittsville

Churchcill
J2horîihill
Holstein

Brancl............ 7 97

d...................... .......... 107 .......... ..... ....
do...........................
dIo ............ 28S1........ j.........

do .......... 3 11..........I1 00 00
do 00 ....1.

do ........ .'>4W ** "****

do .. . . . . . 10<i). .. ..9.. . .
do .. . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . .. . . . . .
do ........... jo!q 9 .......... .........
do .. .. .... 1000s.. . .. . 1 . . ..0 . .. ..

do .. .. . . . 00 6 *ô ' 6 . . . ..

do .... .. (I'>31 520 ... . . .. ..
do .. .. .. .. i 113 . . . . .. . . . .

do0 .... ... 190490.

(10 .. .. . .. . .. .
do .. . . . . . 9 . 3o .. .. . .

do.........................

do. ............. -..... ! 41
do0............ .......... 233

do .. ... . ... ....

do ............ D
dIo............ 257 25
do................. .. 11

lo ...... . 23*gl : 5 1 t.................
do .... . . . . . . . . 3. . . . .
d o ..... ............ I 5 2
do .... . . . .4 . .. . . . . . . .

do .. . .. . .. j 42 . . . . .. . .. . .

di)............. 22S ...... .......... .... .....

do 2.0 i..

do ....... 118 10 USO .......
do j ........ 3 0516
do..............S.zS , ~ 1 )a . ..........

do ..... 1 1 .5 .........
do ) .. ..........

r d..................... .0.....
do............. '> 2.1 11 55....
do. ............ 318.......

do ........... ... ... .. .. .. .. j.........
do..............120 0........

do..............4. 60 W2**00

j IRINTED 13Y 1IUNTLII, IWSE &Ç CO., 25 WELLIN(,TuN ,TltELT WrST, TC IONTC.

BIBLE SOCIETY RECOR~DER1.

RECEIPTS AT TME BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE. -6'ontinued.

Onchs FREF CONTRIUTIONS.

Accomnt. U-. C.- B. & F. Sundries.


